Southern Campaign American Revolution Pension Statements & Rosters

A List of the Edgecomb [Edgecombe] Trops [Troops]
Cat. Fadrick Bell [Captain Frederick Bell]
Lieut. John Batts
Insign Shadrick Scaborgh [Ensigin Shadrach Scarborough]
[viewed 11/7/16] B258
Transcribed by Will Graves 11/7/16

Willis Sper [Willis Speer or Willis Speir?]
Christopher Ing
Kindred Speir
John Curl
Exum Williams
Rhoda Allen
Noah Pitmon [Noah Pittman]
William Hall
William Jorden [William Jordan]¹
Lewis Todd²
Burrel Edegard
William Skinner
Nathan Brake
Robert Lanaster [Robert Lancaster?]
Jacob Holland
William Fleming
William Mekes [William Meeks?]¹
Jemes Hern [James Hearn?]³
John Skinner
David Forehand⁴
John Grimes
Samuel Yats [Samuel Yates or Samuel Yeats?]
Daniel Johnston
Joel Bagget
Samuel Rowell
John Andrews
Samuel Price
Ellexander Stuard [Alexander Stuart or Alexander Stewart?]
John Foxhall
Elmoore Sessums [Elmore Sessums]
Samel Bridgers [Samuel Bridgers?]
Micagah Petway [Micajah Pettway]⁵

¹ William Jordan R5770 & R5773
² Lewis Todd S7736
³ This MIGHT be the same man as James Hearne S41631
⁴ David Forehand S6850
Arthur Foxhall
Eldred Cruse
William Parker
James Horgert [James Hargett?]
John Long
Edmon Johnston [Edmund Johnston or Edmond Johnston?]
Miles Hogh [Miles Hogg? or Miles Hodges?]
Robert Brown
Luke White
Abraham Lee
Eligah Colman [Elijah Coleman?]
Josiah Pender
John Pender
John Jefferson

S/ Fredrick Bell
22nd Dec 1779

Micajah Pettaway (Petway, Pettway) S3668